
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OFVIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

DAQUAN CHARLIE EARNER,

Plaintiff,

V. Civil Action No. 3:15CV648

SGT.B.ALLEN,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

DaquanCharlieBamer,aVirginia inmateproceedingpro se and informa pauperis,filed

this civil actionunder42 U.S.C.§1983.' TheactionproceedsonEarner'sParticularized

Complaint("Complaint,"ECFNo. 23.f TheCourthasconstruedBamer'sComplaintto raise

the following claim for relief:

Claim One: Sgt.B. Allen^ violatedEarner'srightsundertheEighthAmendment''
when she failed to protect Bamer from an assault by Devin Rawls. (Id. at
1-2.)
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' Thatstatuteprovides,in pertinentpart:

Everypersonwho,undercolorof anystatute...of anyState...subjects,
or causesto besubjected,any citizenof the United Statesor other personwithin
thejurisdictionthereofto thedeprivationof anyrights,privileges,or immunities
securedby theConstitutionandlaws,shall be liableto Ae partyinjuredin an
actionat law....

42U.S.C.§1983.

^Bamer'sinitial ComplaintnamedSgt.B. Allen andLt. RobinsonasDefendants.(ECF
No. 1, at 1-2.)Earner'sParticularized Complaint omits any mention of Lt. Robinson.
Accordingly, the action proceeds solely against Sgt. B. Allen.

^Sgt.B. Allen is anofficer attheSouthsideRegionalJail ("SRJ"). (Compl.1.)

'' "Excessivebail shallnot berequired,norexcessivefines imposed,norcrueland
unusualpunishmentsinflicted." U.S. Const,amend.VIII.
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By MemorandumOpinionand Orderenteredon May 19,2017, the CourtdeniedtheMotion to

Dismissfiled byDefendantAllen. Earnerv. Allen, No.3:15CV648,2017WL 2221703,at *4

(E.D. Va. May 19,2017.)

The matteris nowbeforethe Courtonthe Motion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by

DefendantAllen. (ECFNo. 41.) Bamer has filed aResponse.(ECFNo. 47.) DefendantAllen

has filed a Reply. (ECFNo. 46.) Bamer has submittedaSurreply. (ECFNo. 49.) Even though

Bamerfiled his Surreplywithout first obtainingleavefrom theCourtto do so,® givenhispro

se status, the Court will considerEarner'sSurreply in its analysisof the Motion for Summary

Judgment. For the reasons stated below. DefendantAllen's Motion for SummaryJudgment will

be GRANTED, andBamer'sclaimwill be DISMISSEDbecause he failed toexhausthis

administrativeremedies.

I. SummaryJudgmentStandard

Summaryjudgment under Rule 56 is appropriateonly when the Court, viewing the record

as a whole and in the light most favorable to the nonmoving party, determines that there exists no

genuine issueofmaterial fact and that the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matterof

law. See Celotex Corp.v. Catrett,All U.S.317,322-24(1986);Andersonv. LibertyLobby,

Inc., All U.S.242,248-50(1986). "A fact is materialif the existence ornon-existencethereof

could lead ajury to different resolutionsof the case." Thomasv. FTS USA, LLC, No. 3:13cv825,

2016 WL 3653878, *4 (E.D. Va. June30,2016)(citing Liberty Lobby,All U.S. at 248). Once a

party has properly filed evidence supporting the motion for summaryjudgment, the nonmoving

party may not rest upon mere allegations in the pleadings, but instead must set forth specific

®Rule7(F)(1)oftheLocal Rulesfor theUnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor theEastern
District ofVirginia explains that after a party files a responsebriefto a motion, "the moving
party may file a replybriefwithin six (6) calendar days after the serviceof the opposingparty's
responsebrief." E.D. Va. Loc. R. 7(F)(1). "No further briefs or writtencommunicationsmay be
filed without first obtaining leaveof Covirt." Id.



facts illustrating genuine issues for trial. Celotex Corp.,All U.S. at322-24. These facts must

be presentedin the form ofexhibitsandswornaffidavits. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c).

A courtviewsthe evidenceandreasonableinferencesdrawntherefromin the light most

favorable to the nonmovingparty. LibertyLobby, All U.S. at 255. Whetheran inference is

reasonable must be considered inconjunctionwith competinginferences to the contrary. Sylvia

Dev. Corp. v.CalvertCty., 48F.3d810, 818(4th Cir. 1995). Nonetheless,the nonmoving"party

is entitled'to have the credibilityofhis evidence as forecastassumed.'"Miller v. Leathers,913

F.2d 1085,1087(4th Cir. 1990) (en banc) (quotingCharbonnagesdeFrancev. Smith, 597 F.2d

406,414(4th Cir. 1979)). Ultimately, the court must adhere to the affirmative obligation to bar

factually unsupportable claims fromproceedingto trial. Feltyv. Graves-HumphreysCo., 818

F.2d 1126,1128(4th Cir. 1987)(citing CelotexCorp.,All U.S. at323-24). The ultimate

inquiry in examining amotionfor summaryjudgmentis whether there is"sufficientevidence

favoring thenonmovingparty for ajury to return a verdict for that party.If the evidence is

merely colorable, or is notsignificantlyprobative, summaryjudgmentmay begranted."Liberty

Lobby, All U.S. at249-50(citationsomitted).

DefendantAllen asksthe Courtto dismissEarner'sclaimbecauseBamerfailed to

exhausthis administrative remedies as required by 42 U.S.C. § 1997e(a). Because the

exhaustionofadministrativeremediesis an affirmative defense,DefendantAllen bearsthe

burdenofpleadingand proving lackofexhaustion.Jonesv. Bock, 549 U.S.199,216(2007). In

support of her Motion for SummaryJudgment, Defendant Allen submits: (1) a copyofthe

Southside Regional Jail InmateHandbook(Mem. Supp. Mot. Summ. J. Attach. 1 ("Inmate

Handbook"), ECF No.42-1); (2) a copy ofEarner's"keep separate" list{id. ("Keep Separate

List")); (3) copies of grievances submitted by Earner{id. ("Grievance Material")); (4) copiesof

the IncidentReports regarding Devin Rawls' assault on Earner{id. ("Incident Reports")); (5)



copiesof Earner'smedicalrecords{id. ("MedicalRecords"));(6)anaffidavit from Lieutenant

MichaelStrickland,the actingRecordsManagerat SRJ{id. Attach.2 ("StricklandAff."),ECF

No. 42-2); (7)DefendantAllen'saffidavit {id. Attach.3("Allen Aff."), ECFNo.42-3);and,(8)

anaffidavit from CaptainAnthonyJohnson,theactingChiefofSecurityatSRJ{id. Attach.4

("JohnsonAff."), ECF No.42-4).

Asageneralrule,anon-movantmustrespondto amotionfor summaryjudgmentwith

affidavits or other verified evidence. Celotex Corp.,All U.S. at 324. With his Response,Bamer

providednoaffidavitsbut did submitcopiesof threegrievances.(Pl.'sResp.Exs. 1through3,

ECFNo. 47-1.)Moreover,whileBamersignedhisComplaint"underpenaltyof pequry,"

(Compl.3),hedeclared"that thefactsandthe lawin theforegoingparticularizedcomplaintare

tme and correctaccordingto the bestofmyknowledgeandbelief" (Compl.3.) Sucha

statement fails to transform the statements in theComplaintinto admissible evidence. Hogge v.

Stephens,^o.3:09CV582,2011WL2161100,at *2-3 & n.5(E.D. Va.June 1,2011)(treating

statementsswornto underpenaltyof perjury,but madeuponinformationand beliefas "mere

pleadingallegations"(quotingWalkerv. Tyler Cty. Comm'n, 11 F. App'x 270,274 (4thCir.

2001))). Therefore,themattersreferredto as "oninformationandbeliefwill not beafforded

evidentiaryeffect. Accordingly,the only evidenceprovidedby Bamer in oppositionto the

MotionforSummaryJudgmentare the copiesof the threegrievancesattachedto hisResponse.

In light of the foregoing principles and submissions, the following facts are established

for the purposesof the Motion for SummaryJudgment. All permissible inferences are drawn in

favorof Bamer.



11. RelevantFacts

A. FactsUnderlyingEarner'sClaim

On January11,2015,inmate Devin Rawls was added toEarner'sKeep SeparateList at

SRJ. (KeepSeparateList at33./

On January25,2015,DefendantAllen "wasworking as a booth officer in the control

room that oversees ingress and egress intocertainhousing areas at the Jail, includingHA-300

andHA-400." (Allen Aff. 15.) On that date, Rawls"washoused inHA-300 andEarnerwas

housed inHA-400." (Id. 16.)

"At approximately9:00 a.m., inmatevisitationwas ongoing, and [Defendant Allen] was

operatingslider doors to facilitate inmatemovementto and fromvisitation." {Id. *^1', see

IncidentReports at38,40.) Lieutenant Robinson, the WatchCommanderat SRJ, was in the

control booth with Defendant Allen. (Allen Aff. ^ 7.)Officer Smalls "was standing outside the

slider door to thevisitationarea waiting to receive two iimiates who had scheduled visitation:

inmate CalvinKelly..., who was housed inHA-400, and Rawls, who was housed inHA-300."

{Id.;see Incident Reports at 38.) At the same time.Earnerwas in the day room areaofHA-400.

(Allen Aff. 8.) DefendantAllen did not know thatEarnerwas in the day room area. {Id.)

"Rawls and Kelly were put on standby, at which point [Defendant Allen] opened the

sliderdoors tobothHA-300 andHA-400 to facilitateRawls'andKelly's movementto

visitation." {Id.) Defendant Allen"observedRawls begin to run towardsHA-400. At the same

time, Lt. Robinsonyelled, 'Shutthe door!' [DefendantAllen] immediatelyattemptedto secure

the doorto HA-400, but RawlsenteredHA-400 before[she] was able to doso." {Id.; see

^TheInmateHandbook,KeepSeparateList, GrievanceMaterial,IncidentReports,and
Medical Records are all located at ECF No.42-1. For easeof reference, the Court employs the
"SRJ"numbering at the bottomofeach page, which is thepaginationassigned to these exhibits
by SRJ.



IncidentReports at38,40.) Defendant Allen then"overrodeall doors to enable Jail Officers to

enter the HA-400 day room[, where] Rawls andEarnerwere fighting. Lt.Robinsonand Ofc.

Smalls quicklyrestrainedRawls andEarner." (Allen Aff. ^ 9; see Incident Reports at38-40.)

EothEarnerand Rawls refused medical treatment. (Incident Reports at38^0.) Rawls received

an institutional charge for Assault Upon Any Person.{Id. at 38,40.)

When Defendant Allen opened the slider doors toHA-300andHA-400, she did not

knowthat Rawlshadbeenrecentlyaddedto Earner'skeepseparatelist. (Allen Aff. 10,12.)

She also didnotknowthatEarnerwas in the dayroomanddid not knowthatRawlswould run

into HA-400 to fight Earner. {Jd. If 12.) Defendant Allen "forgot to check Rawls' enemy list

before opening the slider doors toHA-300andHA-400." {Jd. 111.) "If [she] had known that

Rawls had an enemy in HA-400, [she] would not have opened the slider doors toHA-300and

HA-400 simultaneously."(/rf.)

"ImmediatelyafterEarnerand Rawls were separated, Lt. Robinson asked[Defendant

Allen] if [she had] checked the enemy list, and [Defendant Allen] told Lt. Robinson that [she]

forgot to check Rawls' list; that [she] made a mistake in not checking the list; and that this

mistake was unintentional."{Id. 113;see Incident Reports at 40.) Lieutenant Robinson advised

Defendant Allen "to always check the enemy list and make sure an officer ispresentbefore the

sliders areopened."(IncidentReports at 40.)

B. SRJ*sGrievanceProcedure

At SRJ, the grievance procedure is stated in the Inmate Handbook. (Johnson Aff.Tf 7;

InmateHandbookat 15.) Earnerreceiveda copyof the InmateHandbookon December11,

2014. (JohnsonAff. ^ 8; InmateHandbookat 29-30.)

An inmatewishingto submita grievance"mustrequesta GrievanceFormbetween5:30

a.m. to 8:00 a.m. from the Housing UnitOfficer." (Inmate Handbook at 15.) The form must be



completely filled out.{Id.) All grievance forms are picked up once per day between 11:30p.m.

and 8:00 a.m.{Id.) Only originalsof the form are accepted.{Id.)

All completed grievance forms are given to the Shift Commander, unless they are related

to medical or dental care.{Id) In that case, they are given to the Headofthe Medical

Department.{Id.) Written responses are provided within nine daysof receipt. {Id.) The

responseinformstheinmate"whatactionsarebeingtakentohandle[hisorher] complaint."

{Id.) The inmatewill also beinformedin writingif thegrievanceis deemedinvalid. {Id.)

An inmatewho isdissatisfiedwith a responseto agrievancemay appeal to the Chief of

Securityor ChiefofOperationsunlessthey areinvolved. {Id.) TheAssistantSuperintendent

hearsappealsof grievancesinvolving theChiefsof SecurityandOperations.{Id.) "In addition

tobeingstatedin theInmateHandbook,theappealprocedureisconspicuouslystatedin capital

lettersat the bottomof theform. Oncean appealhas beensubmitted,theinmatehasexhausted

hisavailableadministrativeremedies."(JohnsonAff. 17.)

C. FactsPertainingto Earner'sExhaustionof AdministrativeRemedies

On January25,2015,Earnersubmittedhis first grievance in which hementionedthat he

hadhit hisheadon thefloor duringthealtercationwithRawls. (Pl.'sResp.Ex. 1,ECFNo.47-

1, at 1.) On February6,2015,an officerrespondedto thegrievanceand notedthat Bamer had

beenseeninmedicalonJanuary29,2015andhadbeenprescribedMotrin asneededfor pain.

{Id.) The responding officer also stated thatEarnerhad denied initial medical treatment after the

incident. {Id.) TherecorddoesnotreflectthatBamerappealedthis response.'{Seeid.)

OnJanuary28,2015, Bamersubmittedasecondgrievancein whichhe askedfor

informationconcemingwhichofficer allowedRawlsto enterBamer'shousingunit eventhough

' Thesectiononthegrievanceform for theinmateto signif heor shewishesto appealis
blank. (Pl.'sResp.Ex. 1,ECFNo. 47-1, at 1.)



Rawlswas on Earner's keepseparatelist. (PL'sResp.Ex. 2, ECFNo. 47-1, at 2.) OnFebruary

6,2015, therespondingofficer told Bamer that DefendantAllen had beenoperatingthe doors to

allowinmatesout forvisitation. {Id.) Therespondingofficerexplainedthat Bamerhadreceived

andcompletedacriminal complaintformthatauthoritiesprovidedto the courtthat washandling

the matterandconfirmedthat Bamerand Rawlswere on each other's keep separate lists. (Id.)

The record does not reflect that Bamer appealed this response.{Seeid.)

On January28,2015,Bamersubmitteda third grievance in which he complained that on

January25,2015,LieutenantRobinsonfailed to takeBamerto medical afterdiscoveringhis

injuries and instead offered him dmgs. (Grievance Material at 37.) Nurse Justice responded on

January29,2015,notingthat Bamerhadbeenseenin medicalon January29,2015after

receiving a health request. {Id.) Nurse Justice explained toBamer"thatthecorrectprocedure

was followed by all involved once [Bamer] refused medicaltreatment."{Id.) "Bamercould

have appealed this response, but he did not do so."(JohnsonAff. H9.)

On January31,2015,Bamersubmitteda fourth grievanceconcemingLieutenant

Robinson'sactions. (GrievanceMaterialat 36.) OnFebruary2,2015,the respondingofficer

noted thatBamer'sgrievance was"alreadyanswered. See grievance dated1-28-15. Answered

on 1-29-15." {Id.) Again, Bamercouldhaveappealed,but he did not. (JohnsonAff. f 10.)

On February3,2015,Bamersubmitteda fifth grievancein which heaskedif it would be

possible for him to receive health services for his injuries without being charged.(PL'sResp.

Ex. 3, ECF No.47-1,at 3.) Bamerstatedthathe couldnot chewon the left sideofhis mouth

without experiencing pain and that he was having severe headaches. {Id.) On Febmary6,2015,

the respondmg officer noted that Bamer was seen by medical on January29,2015at no cost to

him, and that he was prescribed 400mgofMotrin to take twice a day, "per [his] request at pill-

call ... also at no cost to[Bamer]." {Id.) The respondingofficer noted thatBamerhad not

8



askedfor theMotrin "[a]t this time,"thushewould needtosubmitaHealthServicesRequestto

beseenat hiscost. {Id.) TherecorddoesnotreflectthatBamerappealedthisresponse.{See

id.)

On April 1,2015, Bamer submittedhis sixth grievance,asking whetherRawls would be

requu-edto pay the $35.00 copayment Bamer needed to pay in order to see the institutional

psychiatrist. (GrievanceMaterialat 35.) On April3,2015,NurseJusticeresponded,explaining

that "[t]he inmate handbook does not state that another inmate will be responsible for your

medical fees."{Id.) Again, Bamer could have, but did not, appeal this response. (Johnson Aff.

Ill-)

CaptainJohnsonavers that"Bamerhas notexhaustedhis administrativeremedies related

to the January25,2015incidentwith respect to anygrievance."{Id. TI14.)

III. ExhaustionAnalysis

Thepertinentstatuteprovides: "No actionshall bebroughtwith respectto prison

conditions under [42 U.S.C. § 1983] or any other Federal law, by aprisonerconfined in anyjail,

prison, or other correctional facility until suchadministrativeremedies as are available are

exhausted." 42 U.S.C. § 1997e(a). This language"naturallyrequires aprisonerto exhaustthe

grievance procedures offered,whetheror not the possible responsescoverthe specificrelief

the prisonerdemands."Boothv. Churner,532 U.S. 731, 738 (2001). Generally, in order to

satisfy theexhaustionrequirement, anaggrievedparty must file a grievance raising the claim and

pursue the grievancethroughall available levelsofappeal, prior to bringing his or her action to

court. See Woodfordv. Ngo, 548 U.S.81,90(2006). TheSupremeCourthasinstmctedthat

section 1997e(a)"requires proper exhaustion." Id. at 93. The SupremeCourt explained that

"[pjroperexhaustion demands compliance with anagency'sdeadlines and other critical

procedural rules," id. at 90,"'sothat the agency addresses the issues on themerits."' Id.



(quotingPozov. McCaughtry,286F.3d1022,1024(7thCir. 2002)). Theapplicableprisonrules

"definetheboundariesofproperexhaustion."Jonesv. Bock, 549U.S. 199,218(2007).

Exhaustionismandatory,andcourtslackdiscretionto waivetheexhaustionrequirement.Porter

V. Nussle,534U.S. 516,524(2002).

Here,Bamerclearlyfailed toexhausthisadministrativeremedieswith regardtohis

claim. As explainedabove,Bamerfiled six grievancesconcerningthealtercationwith Rawls

thatoccurredonJanuary25,2015.FiveofthesegrievancesconcernedBamer'smedicalcare

aftertheincident. Only onegrievanceconcernedtheidentityoftheofficer who openedthe

doorsbetweenRawls'andBamer'shousingunits. Bamerneverexercisedhisright to appealany

of theresponsesto these sixgrievances.

TheCourtconstruesBamerto raiseoneargumentfor excusinghis failure toexhausthis

administrativeremedies.In his Surreply,BamerarguesthatCaptainJohnson"disregarded

[Bamer's]vainattemptsto continueto pursueandexhaust[his] remedies."(Surreply2, ECF

No. 49.) BamerapparentlybelievesthatCaptain Johnsonfrustratedhis ability to exhausthis

remedies.{Id. at2-3.)

Although"anadministrativeremedyisnotconsideredtohavebeenavailableifa

prisoner,throughno fault ofhis [or her] own,waspreventedfrom availinghimself[or herself]of

it," Moorev. Bemette,517F.3d717,725 (4thCir. 2008)(citationsomitted),Bamerfails to

demonstratethathewassomehowpreventedfrom pursuingappealsofhis grievances.Section

"1997e(a)doesnotpermitthecourtto consideraninmate'smerelysubjectivebeliefs,logicalor

otherwise,in determiningwhetheradministrativeproceduresare'available.'"Lyon v. Vande

Krol, 305F.3d806,809(8thCir. 2002)(citationomitted);seeRossv. Blake,136S. Ct. 1850,

1856-59(2016)(discussingwhenadministrativeproceduresareunavailableto aninmate). To

excusecompliancewith agrievancesystem,courtshaverequiredaninmateshowthatheorshe
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was prevented from filing a grievance by affirmative action on the part of prison officials. 

Graham v. Cty. of Gloucester, Va., 668 F. Supp. 2d 734, 738 (E.D. Va. 2009) (citing Brown v. 

Croak, 312 F.3d 109, 112-13 (3d Cir. 2002); Camp v. Brennan, 219 F.3d 279, 281 (3d Cir. 

2000); Born v. Monmouth Cty. Corr. Inst., No. 07-3771, 2008 WL 4056313, at *3-4 (D.N.J. 

Aug. 28, 2008)), aff'd sub nom. Graham v. Gentry, 413 F. App'x 660 (4th Cir. 2011). 

Barner fails to provide any evidence that Captain Johnson, or any other officer at SRJ, 

affinnatively prevented him from appealing his grievances or pursuing a grievance challenging 

Defendant Allen's alleged unconstitutional actions. Barner's subjective belief about the 

availability of the grievance system fails to excuse his lack of exhaustion. Lyon, 305 F.3d at 809. 

The record therefore establishes that Barner failed to comply with 42 U.S.C. § 1997e(a). See 

Woodford, 548 U.S. at 90. Accordingly, Bamer's claim will be DISMISSED WITHOUT 

PREJUDICE. See Duncan v. Clarke, No. 3:12CV482, 2015 WL 75256, at *9 (E.D. Va. Jan. 6, 

2015) (explaining that "the nonnal remedy for a failure to exhaust under§ 1997e(a) is dismissal 

without prejudice" (citing Booth, 532 U.S. at 735)). 

IV. Conclusion 

Accordingly, the Motion for Summary Judgment (ECF No. 41) will be GRANTED. 

Earner's claim will be DISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDICE. Barner remains free to file a new 

complaint once he has properly exhausted his administrative remedies with respect to his claims. 

The action will be DISMISSED. 

An appropriate Order will accompany this Memorandum Opinion. 

Date: S£P 0 6 2011. 
ｍＮｈ｡ｮｮ｡ｨｾ＠
United States District Judge 

Richmond, Virginia 
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